Handicapping and Points
There will be two (2) sets of points kept for every driver.
Set one (1) will be driver points awarded through qualifying heats and feature finishes.
Set two (2) will be handicapping points that will be used for lineups for qualifying heats and features.
Drivers must be present at the track to register. Only driver or car owner may register the car. Drivers must
register in the office with the handicapper Keri and with the scorer Haley.
Transponders are $10.00 and you are required to leave a Valid driver’s license at the office when you
receive your transponder. Your driver’s license will be returned when you return the transponder at the end
of the day’s event.
All drivers must be registered 40 minutes prior to the days scheduled start of the race. Any driver not
registered will start at the rear of the field for qualifying heats. If they qualify in the heat, they will return to
their scheduled handicapped starting position for the feature event.
Any concerns with a driver who is not experienced enough or driving a vehicle not capable of starting in
their handicapped starting spot will be addressed on a case by case basis by track officials.

Handicapping:
1st Race: Race one everyone will draw for starting positions for the qualifying heats.
Race 2: Handicapping will start for race 2 of the season. Cars will line up from lowest in points to
highest in points.
Starting race 3: All lineups will be based upon handicapping from this point going forward to the end
of the season.
Handicapping is done by the total of three (3) previous racing finishes from qualifying heats and
feature finishes.
Handicapped cars will line up for qualifying heats based upon three (3) previous race handicapping
points, starting from lowest in points to highest in points.
Lowest in points of qualified cars will start 1st in heat number one, second lowest in points will start 1st
in heat number two, third lowest in points will start 1st in heat number three, etc.
Any new driver to the track will be handicapped based upon a 3 week total of handicapping points.
They will be lined up at the rear of the field for qualifying heats.
New drivers who qualify for the feature event will line up behind all qualified cars plus the previous
weeks feature winner.
Previous week winner will start at the rear of all qualified cars, but in front of any new cars.
Drivers must attend the drivers meeting and be registered in the office. If you do not register you will
start at the rear of the field.
Any qualified driver who needs to swap cars in case of mechanical issues, crash damage, etc. will be
moved to the rear of the starting field for the feature event.

Any driver who is disqualified will receive maximum 55 handicapping points for the week.
Any driver missing a racing event will receive the maximum 55 handicapping points for the week.
Drivers must take at least one green flag lap in either the qualifying heat or feature. Driver will receive
0 points for the day for handicapping if they experience damage, break, crash, etc. If no green flag
laps are completed, driver will receive maximum 55 handicapping points for the week.
Number of heats based on car counts:
10 or fewer cars = 1 heat race, no consolation. Top five qualify for the feature and will line based off
handicap points from lowest to highest. Previous race winner would start 5th for the feature event.
11-20 cars = 2 heat races, 1 consolation (based on need). Top five qualify from each heat for the
feature and will line up based upon handicapping, lowest in points to highest in points. Previous Race
winner would start 10th.
21-30 cars = 3 heat races, 1 consolation (based on need). Top five from each heat race would qualify
for the feature and will line up based upon handicapping, lowest in points to highest in points. Previous
week winner would start 15th.
Number of qualifying cars per heat will be determined on race day and will be posted with lineups.

Point System:
Drivers must be present at the track to register. Only driver or car owner can register. Drivers must
register in the office with the handicapper Keri and with the scorer Haley.
All drivers must attend the mandatory drivers meeting.
All drivers must be registered 40 minutes prior to the days scheduled start of the race. Any driver not
registered by the cut-off will start at the rear of the field for qualifying heats. If they qualify in the
heat, they will return to their scheduled handicapped starting position for the feature event.
In case of mechanical issues, crashes, etc. where a driver cannot compete in the day’s events, drivers
must complete at least one green flag lap in a qualifying heat or feature event. Driver will be given
zero (0) points for the day and zero (0) points for handicapping.
Points will be awarded based upon finishes in qualifying heats and feature finishes.
Any driver disqualified will receive zero (0) points and zero (0) pay for the day of racing.

Points Structure:
Heat Races Points

Feature Race Points

1st = 5 points

1st = 50 Points

11th = 30 points

2nd = 4 points

2nd = 48 points

12th = 28 points

3rd = 3 points

3rd = 46 points

13th = 26 points

4th = 2 points

4th = 44 points

14th = 24 points

5th = 1 point

5th = 42 point

15th = 22 points

6th = 40 points

16th = 20 points

7th = 38 points

17th = 18 points

8th = 36 points

18th = 16 points

9th = 34 points

19th = 14 points

10th = 32 points

20th = 12 points

